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SPLENDID PROGRAM VESPER SERVICE IS ST. IGNATIUS
BIG DEMONSTRATION
BY TALENTED
CONDUCTED BY
WINS BY ONE HELD FOR PREXY.
S. F. PASTOR.
POINT.
SINGER.
STUDENTS HAVE "PEERADE"
MISS MADDOCKS IN FIRST
COMMENCEMENT RECITAL.

IJR. A. C. STEVENS DRIVES HOME
CONVINCING TALK AT FIRST
FORMAL VESPERS.

TIGERS TAKE SHORT END IN
LAST MINUTE OF PLAY.

AS A SEND-OFF.
About two hundred students desert
ed their classes last Monday morning
in order to show President Seaton that
they were aware of the fact that he
was leaving for a much needed va
cation.
Forming at the corner of St. James
Park, they waited till the President's
car came into view, when they blocked
the street, and with the Block P ban
ner at the head, marched before the
President to the depot.
Yell leader Adams produced a large
volume of noise from the crowd in the
way of songs and yells, after which
Prexy was hoisted on the shoulders
of some of the men and from which
eminence he thanked the students.
Due to the fact that Dr. Seaton
worked unremittingly all through the
summer on the endowment campaign,
he was very much in need of rest and
partly on that account the Board of
Trustees voted him a trip to Hawaii.
President and Mrs Seaton expect to
stop a week on Hilo to view the vol
cano, after which they will go on to
Honolulu.
Besides the demonstration, several
hundred post cards were sent on board
the steamer as remembrances from
students and faculty.

The most impressive Vesper Service
After having held the lead for ex
that has been conducted in Pacific actly two minutes, the team from the
Chapel for some days occured at the University of St. Ignatius were ad
usual hour, 3:30, Sunday afternoon. judged the winners by one point in the
It opened with a processional, all sing basketball contest staged with the lo
ing "Lead on, Oh! King Eternal", the cal fellows here last Saturday night.
faculty dignitaries, the speakers, the The ultimate ratio was 26-25 in favor
gowned seniors, and a vested choir of the Catholic men, the latter having
marched down the isle and took their taken the additional point during the
respective places.
last half minute of play.
Dean Morris gave the opening
The game was an excellent exhibi
prayer after which a soprano solo was tion, and was probably as good as any
rendered by Mrs. Roy F. Hoywards, that have been run off under local
assisted by the choir in Lansing's auspices this season. Pacific's chances
"Fear Not, Ye, Oh Israel".
were excellent throughout both halves,
Rev. Colgrove conducted the Psalter the tigers leading by a safe margin
reading followed by Rev. C. E. Irons during most of that time.
of the Centella M. E. Church who of
The game opened rapidly, Pacific
fered the invocation.
scoring two in rapid succession and
President Seaton, in academic gown, bringing the balconies to their feet
made the announcements and intro with enthusiasm. Every man on the
duced the principal speaker of the day, floor seemed to be in the height of
Dr. A. C. Stevens of Grace Methodist
(Continued on page 3)
Episcopal Church, San Francisco.
Dr. Stevens chose a topic "One
Mightier than I" from the first chap
Josh Editor Cowger and Associate
ter of St. Mark, "John preached, say Editor Dustin of the Naranjado here
ing, There cometh one mightier than by announce that they are in the
I after me, the latchet of whose shoes market for any and all jokes, jests,
I am not worthy to stoop down and quibs, quirks, cranks, witticisms, bonFAMOUS STRING QUARTETTE
unloose". It was a "talk to students" mots, epigrams, jeu de motos, persi
TO APPEAR HERE THURSDAY. on the "Call the world is making today flage and irrision. Same must be in
for young men and women charged good order, as all shopworn and mothwith the strength of conviction" and eaten goods will be accepted only at
One of the most delightful numbers whose personality is lost in loyalty to a reduction in price. Due respect,
in the Great Artist Series will be pre
(Continued on page 2)
however, will be paid to antiquity.
sented here tomorrow night when the
well-known Zoellner Quartette, who
. have appeared here annually for the
past three years, will give the pro
AMUSING ANSWERS GIVEN.
gram below. The Zoellners have made
: many personal friends in San Jose and
In accordance with the custom in
always give of their very best to a
itiated last year by Professor Stauffer
Pacific audience.
at Williamette, Oregon, another gen
Program:
eral information test was given to
1
freshmen. The percentages received
Quartet in B Flat Major, No. 458. ..
varied from ten and one-half to seven
Mozart
ty-three.
Known as the Hunting Quartet.
The following are a few of the most
Allegro Vivace Assai
interesting and most amusing ans
Menuetto Moderato
wers:
Adagio
Joshua was king of Israel and led
Allegro Assai
the Jews out of Egypt. St. Augustine
2
was the founder of Florida. Armenia
a. Genius Loci
,
Thern
is a province in Austro-Hungary.
b. Cherry Ripe. Old English song
Bucharest is somewhere outside the
arranged for string quartet by
U.
S. Savonarola was a great Italian
Frank Bridge
singer. Curie—a noted French lady,
3
a murderess or scientist. The Ser
Quartet in B Flat based on Maori
mon on the Mount is found in Isaiah;
(New Zealand) Themes
(2) in Acts. Helgoland is at the
Alfred Hill
North Pole. Bosworth Field was a
Moderato Allegro
tenor singer; (2) a battle in the Civil
Wiata—
Left to right—Rear row: Gilbert, James, Tidmarsh, Miller, Webb (Captain) Front row
War. 1732 is the date of the Conti
Bingham, Frazier.
Kaka Dance (Barbaric)
nental Congress. Amphibious is an
Poi Dance (Graceful)
So far, the girls' basketball team
A tentative schedule has been ar animal that lives on vegetables. Luke
Tangi (Lament)
has had a very successful season, win- I ranged for the remainder of the sea
is the shortest of the Gospels. Ad
Finale. Allegro Moderato
ning easily two of the three games son, and will include, beside numerous
denda means in the year of our Lord :
4
played and losing the third by a small | local practice games, contests with
(2) without end. Gerard is minister
Quartet—
margin. Both Stanford and a picked j Mills College, U. C., and probably
to
Mexico. The Bigelow Papers were
Lullaby
Charles S. Skilton team from Morgan Hill have been deStanford. Much of the success of the written by Dickens; The Alchemist by
German Folk Song
feated, and a return game has been organization is due to the coach,
Counterpointed by Kaessmayer scheduled with San Jose Normal, George Singleton Sperry, as well as Scott; Maud Muller by Longfellow.
1564 is the date of the discovery of
Scherzo from Quartet Op. 64. ..
which game gives an opportunity to to the plucky captain, Miss Helen
America. A facsimile is the front
Glazounow wipe out the aforementioned defeat.
Webb.
(Continued on page 3)
The first of the Senior Recitals was
given last Monday evening in the
Conservatory Auditorium by Miss
Irene Maddocks, soprano. Mr. Warren
D. Allen, dean of the Conservatory,
was at the piano and gave the sympa
thetic and comprehensive support
which has made him distinguished as
an accompanist.
Miss Maddocks was exceptionally
pleasing. Her previous experience in
Chautauqua Circles and public recitals
has given her an ease of manner and
gracious appearance that is very
pleasing. Her program was varied
and inclusive and portrayed well the
versatility and range of the singer.
Her voice showed good placement and
her tones in the middle range were
especially clear and resonant. Per(Continued on page 2)

ZOELLNERS TO GIVE
EXTRA CONCERT
TOMORROW.

GIRLS' TEAM STAGING SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

INFORMATION TEST
SHOWS LOW
AVERAGE.
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Tuesday on the campus hoMmg infor
mal "chats" with students concern

SPLENDID PROGRAM
BY TALENTED SINGER.

their life work.
„ftpr(Continued from First Page.)
At Chapel Vespers, Sunday
noon, Dr. Stevens gave an insPj™*
haps the most charming interpretation
and animating address on
was the rendition of "A Messengei
Mightier Than !'•
,
by La Forge. Miss Maddocks has
Monday evening he talked a
cal College Park Church from 7.00 brought credit to herself and the Con
till 7:30 about the "Doers of the servatory in her performance of last
Word". It was an argument for the evening. She shows promise of a fu
investiment of the personality in tn
ture in musical circles.
The program in full was as follows.
actual living of a Christ life.
Tuesday at noon there was a talk
I.
to the girls of the College w l e
Mv Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair..
Haydn
the evening over at Church e a
thirtv minutes on "What Must I do to
be Saved", it being a direct answei to
the soul's inquiry.
Pacific is to be complemented on se
curing such men as Stidgei,
mi i,
Colgrove, and Stevens to come in per
sonal contact with her "studes .

II.
(a) Bitte
Robert Franz
(b) Schaefers Sonntagslied
Howard Harold Hanson

(c) Romanze

Robert Franz

CONGRESS
SPRINGS
An IDEAL PLACE for recreation,
Sunday and Holiday round trip ratf
between San Jose and CongreSi
Springs, 25c.
Hear the $5000 Orchestran formerly
in Old Faithful Inn at Exposition, but
now installed at Congress Springi
Park. Plays every Sunday afternoon
Buy round trip tickets at office, R)
Soutli Market St., San Jose.

SAN JOSE RAILROADS
S P R I N G H A T S N O U /A

III.
Depuis le jour (Louise) .. .Charpentier
\aatter
IV.
(a) Si Mes Vers Avaient des Ailes..
SAN JOSS CAVm
Reynoldo Hahn
(b) La Mandoline
Debussy
The Weekly advertisers back yoi
(c) The Bird of the Wilderness
Horsman
and yours. Back them.
V.
M
(a) A Messenger
La Forge
FOR FINE SERVICE
(b) My Dreamland Rose
Phillips
(d) Floods of Spring ...Rachmaninoff
TRY

t
SON OF REV. PAUL SMITH
KILLED IN SAN FRANCISCO.
1
Yesterday's papers brought the
news that Thomas Cramer Smith, the
EDITORIAL.
four year old son of Paul Smith, was
killed on Monday by a motor truck.
The hundreds of friends of Dr. Smith,
Four years ago a turf for the Col
in and about Pacific, were deeply
lege of the Pacific was first thought of.
grieved to hear of his loss, and manv
(Vve do not know when the idea was
letters have been sent to him in con
first dreamed of.) The following year
dolence.
the turf sentiment grew considerably,
At a special meeting of the Asso VESPER SERVICE IS
but is was not until two years ago
CONDUCTED BY S. F. PASTOR.
ciated Students yesterday morning re
Now located in Bank of San Jose Hid;
that the proposition was really con
solutions of sympathy were passed and
sidered. During that year a turf cam
the following telegram despatched to
(Continued from page 1)
PURE DRUGS
paign was begun, which lasted only
Rev. Smith:
MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO.
a short time. Each year the great
Rev. Paul Smith,
need, in fact the almost necessity, of
. „
.
the great cause of the "One Mightier Main Store:
1542 Masonic Ave.,
Cor. Second and San Fernando
a turf became more apparent. Last
Than I".
San Francisco.
Store:
year the movement seemed to reach
The speaker told of the unique per Branch
Associated Students, Col
Cor. First and San Salvador
a crisis, when, during the close of the
sonality
of
John
the
Baptist
and
how
SAN JOSE, CAL.
lege of the Pacific by resolu
spring semester, an enthusiastic cam
he stood out from the multitude,
tion this morning wish to con
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER
paign was launched, and something
choosing always the harder way, and
vey their sympathy to you in
over eighty dollars in cash was raised
recommended
a
similar
path
for
stu
your recent loss.
at an inter-society basket-ball game
J. W. Wright, President
dents.
and a Vaudeville show given by the
Dr. Stevens told of an instant when
Associated Students.
Besides this
he once looked upon several large lo
P. A. A. 145 LB. FINALS
Mending free of charge. Try our
amount, about one hundred and twenty
HELD ON LOCAL COURT. comotives laying idle in a Round
"Rough Dry"
dollars was pledged by the students,
In a very hard and skilful, but one House, and said in part: "Many of
faculty and friends of the school. The
—Phone—
S. J. 71
sided game, the 145 lb. team of the us are like unto these mechanical gi S. J. 90
money pledged was to be paid during
Olympic Club defeated the Y. M. of ants, we have good bodies, fine intel
San Fernando and Gillespie Sts.
the coming fall, that is, last semester.
San Jose five last Monday night. This lectual machinery, but we are not in
Now, last semester the matter was
gives the Olympic Club the light action; we lack the Fire, the Light of
absolutely dropped. The people who
weight championship of the Pacific life that creates the energy to compel
had given subscriptions were not even
Athletic Association, San Jose having us ever onward". And went on fur
asked to pay their pledges. The Week
defeated all previous contenders. Sper- ther to say, "I like movement, motion,
ly cannot understand why such a cam
ry refereed a close game, but the play life and energy, endurance; "I like to
C. C. Haw, College Park Agent
paign for so good a cause should be
ing was so clean that only four fouls see these great locomotives tear down
so suddenly discontinued, apparently
were called in the entire game.
the path and past me; and after this
Phone S. J. 1166
without reason. That the College of
_
•
fashion I ask you to mold your lives".
the Pacific needs and should have a
Room 23
East P
He then told us of the great call of
turf is undeniable, even by the most ARCHANIA HOLDS
Daily
MARK TWAIN EVENING. the world, and its need of those who
Prompt Service
conservative students. The fact that
will dedicate their lives to social serv
Thursday
evening
Archania
enjoyed
we are practically the only college in
ice, of the energy and endurance this
California without a turf, and are another of those "One Man Evenings"
required and that to succeed in this
which
have
been
conceded
to
be
such
therefore put to a great disadvantage
kind of a life, strength comes through
successes
in
the
past.
By
"One
Man"
in athletic relations with other col
leges, is in itself sufficient reason why we do not mean that one man gave the atonement of our lives with "One
we should at once grow a turf. As the entire program, but that the ev Mightier Than I". "A challenge not
Women's Ag«:
for the matter of expense, it has been enings entertainment consists of the to arm but to find out from Christ
Miss
Edali"1
proved that because of the excellent study of the life and works of one where he is leading in this great pro
Toothaker,
He'r
gram
of
Social
Service",
was
the
final
man.
This
week
it
was
Samuel
Clem
condition of the soil in our foot-ball
ror
ens,
known
affectionately
throughout
Guth
Hall,
plea
of
the
address.
field, the cost of putting in a turf
the world at Mark Twain. The pro
Dr. Stevens is a well poised, mag
8.
would be surprisingly small.
The Weekly can see no reason why gram included a discussion of the netic and virile speaker, a firm believer
QUALITY
SERVE
the campaign so enthusiastically com gentleman's life, an estimate of his in Pacific and is of added interest by
worth
and
place
in
literature
as
well
{'
CBrubaker
)
being
the
father
of
one
of
our
college
p
menced last semester should not be at
S. L. Weaver
J
once continued. The money raised and as numerous selections from his girls, Miss Helen Stevens.
Phone S. J-'
works.
The
great
humorist
seemed
This
is
the
first
of
three
formal
ves
subscribed will easily cover all expen
to
bring
his
genial
spirit
of
carefree
pers
to
be
given
here
before
the
end
ses. Let's not be quitters. Let's get
busy.
R- W. happiness into the meeting. Other of school and the success of this first
programs of the same nature are plan will assure the other two of large at
tendance.
ned for the future.
DR. STEVENS GIVES
INTERESTING TALKS.

Brown Shave Shop

LAUNDRY

]

Consolidated 1
Laundry Co

LAUNDRY |

Cleaners we should patronize

"See That Fit"

J. U. SAYS

Many of the students took advan
tage of the visit paid us by Dr. A. C.
Stevens, head of the Grace M. E.
Church, San Francisco, and formed a
personal acquaintance with him. Dr.
Stevens spent Sunday, Monday and

Ij

Visit

MILLER'S ROOF GARDEN
™^ • *

for

your
ants.
I "
t p ivate dansants.
Try our fine Candies and Ice
Cream.
Place and Tally Cards,
Napkins, Favors, Nut Cups, etc. Full line of stationery,
school and office supples.

j 2 2 West San Fernando St.

S. J 672

Let Me Be Your Tail®
J. U. WINNINGER
11'/, SOUTH FIRST STREET

WHATEVER

THE

OCCASION

Stratford
Clothes

INFORMATION TEST
SHOWS LOW AVERAGE.

ST. IGNATIUS WINS
GAME BY ONE POINT.

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

page of a document. Petrarch wrote
the "Lives". No one could tell how
many votes in the electorial college.
No one named correctly and in their
proper order the states on the east
bank of the Mississippi. Several said
it takes light 98,000,000 years to come
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET
from the sun to the earth. 490 B.
C. marks the beginning of medieval
Use The Weekly as your purchasing history. Many similar and equally in
teresting answers were given.
I guide.

GEORGE HOWES

PATRONIZE THE

|

RHIZOMIA-ARCHANIA TO
STAGE BASKETBALL GAME.

HOME STORE

John Metzler

Teams are beginning practice from
each society for the Rhizomia-Archania contest, which will be held
The College Park Grocer.
I March 22nd.
The odds at the
PHONE S. J. 2963
present time seem to favor neither so
ciety very much, which will undoubt
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS edly cause more interest in the game
than ever before. Heretofore the con
tests have been so onesided in lineup,
that usually there was little question
— AT —
] as to the outcome for some weeks be
THEATRE RESTAURANT fore the game.

Y-NOT-EAT
70 NORTH FIRST STREET

OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE

RH1ZOMIANS ENJOY
EXCELLENT MEETING.

Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
20c to 60c
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The meeting of Rhizomia held in
Rhizomian Hall last Thursday was an
PACIFIC MEN NOTICE
exceptional one in a number of ways.
The attendance was quite the best of
the year, thus far, and the program it
w. j. S C H M I T T , P R O P R I E T O R
self was of a higher grade even than
(FORMER STUDENT)
those which Rhizomia usually con
Sanitary Shaving
ducts.
Expert Hair Cutting
Parliamentary Law was conducted
4 4 EAST SAN FERNANDO S T
by Everett. The chairman departed
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS from the usual mode which allows al
most any procedure to slip through in
Phone S. J. 69
J. B. Leaman, Mgr. the hurry of the momont, and held his
house down to a rigid adherence to
Robert's.
An address by Elliott was the open
ing number and was gratifyingly re
(Incorporated)
ceived. Current Events by H. Huber
Winning, Agent
East Hall
Haw brought things down to the pres
ent efficiently. An Impromptu by
Woods endeavored to give the reason
Half Rates to Students for the "glee" in the Glee Club, and
Wise read a stirring paper upon Rhi
zomia twenty years ago which showed
that the society then possessed many
AT —
of the desirable traits which mark it
today.
Rhizomia is fortunate in having all
but three or four of the members of

Pacific Barber Shop

Red Star Laundry

BUSHNELL STUDIO

One of the BEST ways of preserving the old College Days for the
after years is by buying

PICTURES

ADVERTISERS

HERNANDEZ

"FLEA WINNING Photographer
VAN'S STATIONERY & BOOK STORE
Library, School Sup

PATRONIZE OUR

!

F. W. GROSS & SON
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose, California !

ADVERTISERS

J Y^U have heard a lot of talk about the prices of Clothing going {
J

j

up, but we have maintained our quality and prices.
and look our stock over before buying. Yours truly,

L

24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Watches

Diamonds

BOTHWELL
THE JEWELER

College of Pacific Pins
112 South First Street

San Jose

ROBERTS & HORWARTH

BOOK STORE
Kodaks, Films, Developing
72 South First Street
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Phone San Jose 4107

EMMA L, WALSH
EXCLUSIVE ART NEEDLE WORK
43 South Second Street

San Jose, Cal.

James A. Morgan
Makes Class Pins
and Jewelry
Room 659 Phelan Bldg., San Francisco

Take a Chance
on some of the new Chocolates at the

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE
We are specializing on them this
year.

Hours, 9 a. m.-12 m
246 N. 12th St.
1:30 to 4:00 p. m.
Phone, S. J. 5080J
DENTIST

Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Rooms 601-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
Hours—10-12 a. m., 2-4 p. m.
Phones—Office S. J. 4291, Res. S. J. 171

J. SAMUEL STAUB. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rooms 407-408 Garden City Bank Bldg.
San Jose, Cal.

Phonograph Record Exchange, Trading Stamp
Exchange, Circulating

.The Weekly advertisers make their
word good.

DR. A. G. BENNETT

You will find a frame in the Chapel entrance and pictures that are
taken of every event of college interest will be posted there within
twenty-four hours of the event. I am also in a position to do your
work, printing and developing, and films or orders for pictures should
be made at the COLLEGE BOOK STORE or with

GENT'S TAILORING, FURNISH
INGS, HATS
Opposite St. James Park
117 N. First 117
LOW RENT PRICES

plies, Etc. Girls—sign candy contest, each
week. Coupon on watch each Sunday paper
and every 10c purchase.
58 E. SANTA CLAkA STREET

$2.00 Students
MUNSON'S ^STst.
THIS WEEK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

..41 North First St., San Jose..
PATRONIZE OUR

Self-filling
Fountain Pen

for

condition and a hard-fought contest
assured. Mills and Bryant held the
forward positions and each seemed in
excellent form; in fact the team-work
of these men formed one of the fea
tures of the scrap. Wright was kept
out of the forward division by a bad
foot, but Tidmarsh held his customary
place at center and Weidemann and
Walker harassed their opponents at
the opposite end of the court.
The team-play was remarkably good
on both sides and during both halves.
The most apparent lack was an in
ability to reach the basket which was
shared all around about equally.
Both teams buckled down to the
grind, after a few minutes of maneu
vering, and neither side had an ap
preciable advantage. Pacific's for
wards managed to keep the Tigers in
the lead by from four to six points
throughout most of the half, although
during the last minute or two the
Catholics managed to decrease the
lead to two points and the period
finished with the score at 13-11.
The second half was much like the
former one, Pacific leading pretty consistantly, but now by only two or three
points. The end seemed quite secure,
however, although the locals were nev
er entirely out of danger. During the
last few minutes of the half the St.
Ignatian fellows took a very noticeable
brace and were in the lead, alternate
ly, for a number of changes. The final
whistle happened to sound when such
was the case, and as a consequence
the San Francisco men were the vic
tors by a score of 26-25.
The game was the final one of the
1917 season and closes basketball for
the term. Its result gives Pacific a
possible tie for sixth place in the
league, depending upon the issue of
the game on next Saturday between
St. Ignatius and the University Farm
at Davis.
the Pacific Glee Club upon its roll, and
the club was called upon for a selec
tion or two. "Midnight Alarm" was
somewhat handicapped by lack of the
pianistic effects which Mr. Hanson us
ually supplies, but the new "Hail Pa
cific" was sung exceptionally well.
George S. Sperry acted as critic.

$2

Drop in •

W. B. HOBSON

DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

ALL STYLES

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
43 N. First Street

Agents for Packard's

Near Victory Theatre

SPRING'S
Est. J 865

STUDENTS HANDLE EVENING
SERVICE AT COLLEGE PARK.

'

The members of the congregation of
the local College Park Church were
treated to a rather unusual program
Santa Clara and Market Sts.
last Sunday night. The Rev. "Doc."
Colgrove staged a service entirely in
charge of the "studes". In a few op
ening remarks Rev. Colgrove expiessed appreciation for the good attend
ance and stated that in the near future
he hoped to call a meeting of all the
coming preachers on the campus.
Charles Raymond, one of these
young men, conducted the service.
Miss Francis Haynes rendered a very
AT TIDMARSH'S
pretty soprano solo, after which Mr.
Exclusive Agents
Raymond introduced R. C. Padley, a
new man at Pacific, who gave one oi
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. the two principal speeches of the ev
ening. Mr. Padley went to the source
of sources for his topic, to the Rev.
"father of Methodist Theology", Bor
den P. Bowne, choosing one of the
lectures compiled by Mrs. Bowne.
Mr. Padley handled an involved and
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
abstract subject in a well stated, cleai cut, sincere manner.
Suits Dry and Steam Cleaned $1.00
Huber Haw, the second speaker,
Suits IN in the morning OUT a' Night
spoke briefly on "The Sustaining Pow
er of Christ". In a vivid and original
Phone 4469
1127 The Alameda talk he kept his audience interested,
giving illustrations from his personal
SEE ROWE
life to make clear the thoughts he
wished expressed.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes for Men and Young Men

Enjoy-

HESTER CLEANERS

C. C.

HAW, AGENCY

GARDEN CITY CLEANERS
MEN'S SUITS
Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed
$1.00

Men's 'cords' and Ladies' White
Coats, a specialty.
All Work Guaranteed.
Your Printing Needs Promptly Filled

Louie M. Fiske
PRINTER
771 University Ave.

San Jose

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
Phone San Jose 572

The Song Shop
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise

RALPH W. SIMMONS
221 S. First St.
FOR SERVICE

San Jose, Calif.

try

ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP
Basement
Garden City Bank
Phone 3458

Sea Salt Baths
Manicuring

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone S. J. 78
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose

HAY, WOOD, COAL
Right Prices and Quick Delivery
from
W. W. WITHROW
S, J. 3905
Elm and Polhemus

PREXY AND "BRIDE"
EXPRESS APPRECIATION.
That President and Mrs. Seaton
were as much gratified by the student
demonstration on Monday as were the
students themselves is shown by the
following notes, written on board the
steamer, to J. W. Wright president
of :he Associated Students.
Dear Co-eds and Students:.—
I can't think of words to
tell how dear you are to me.
But this is true—our hearts
are yours, and home's at C.
O. P.
Mrs. Seaton.
We think that the "sendoff" today is the loveliest ex
pression of good will from the
students that could possibly
have been given. Mrs. Seaton
said that leaving you folks
was just like leaving her own
children. That is the way I
feel.
Cordially yours,
John L. Seaton.
Dr. and Mrs. Seaton sailed on the
"Great Northern" Monday afternoon
for Honolulu.

CAMPUS NOTES.

HESTER SHOE SHOI

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY op
REPAIRING
Miss Katherine Jones spent the
Work Done by Machinery |
week-end in Palo Alto with Miss Fran
1121 The Alameda, Phone S. J. 3274.
ces Merrill.
Miss Irene Maddocks, who spent all
last week in her home in Oakland, re
turned Friday eveningMiss Elizabeth Boyd, of Redwood
City, was the guest of Miss Dora
Carnine and Miss Dorence Marshall
over the week-end.
Among those who journeyed to the
city to enjoy the Opera during the
Let U s Supply Your J
past week are Misses Mamie Jensen,
Flossita Badger, Catherin Mosier, C.
Athletic W a n t s
M. Dennis and Howard Hansen.
Miss Florence Miller spent the week
end in San Francisco with her sister,
San Jose's Leading
Lena, a graduate of the Academy '16,
Sporting Goods House. M
who is now in training for a nurse at
the Lane Hospital, San Francisco.
Mr. Kenneth Terwilliger, Academy
REMEMBp
'16, motored down to the campus Sun
THE FAf
day with his brother. Mr. Terwilliger
is now a student of dentistry at the
REMEMBp
Affiliated Colleges in San Francisco.
THE PLA(
Mr. Jack Wood, one of Pacific's most
popular ex-students, and now attend
ing Stanford, visited his brother War Phone San Jose 4640
ren Wood, for a short time Wednes
W a g o n e r Drug Co.
day.
J. P. KOEHLEK, Proprietor *1
Mr. Henry Gardner spent Friday
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, I)EVE
and Saturday at Palo Alto.
OPIN(i and PRINTING
Mr. Nat. Stockwell spent the weekSan Jose, Ci
76 North First St.,
eifd at his home in Alameda.
Miss Martha James and Miss Helen PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER
Webb visited Miss Webb's home in
Richmond over the week-end. During
her stay with Miss Webb, Miss James
crossed to the city to see her mother,
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
who is visiting from Petaluma.
Mr. Floyd Tibbens left Friday night
II. A. JOHNSON
J
to spend a few days at his home in
237
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.
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Los Angeles.
Miss Mary Mayne visited her fam
ily at Edenvale over the week-end.
Miss Ruth Alexander was at her
TJ
home in San Jose Saturday and Sun
day.
Messrs. Allen Ham, Elmer Beckstrom, Jos. Marriott and H. D. Wright
visited the campus Sunday. With them
was Mr. Triplet, a new member at
EMENDIA AND RHIZOMIA PR
"Conway College".
Miss Ethel Provis visited her sister
Shampooing
Manicurit
Frances, over the week-end.

Boschken Hardware Co

Books Bought & Sol

YRANKE.5M|

HAIR DRESSING

AND HAIR GOODS
JOINT MEETING TO BE
FEATURE OF WEEK-END. Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J . 32'
37 W. San Fernando St., Sah Jose, '
An unusually interesting week is
expected from the fact that all four
of the College societies meet in joint
session. Friday night is scheduled for
a meeting between Emendia and Rhizomia, with Sopholechtia and Archania
together on the following Saturday.

m

Market Street, Opposite Telephone Bldg., San Jose
Santa Clara Valley's Finest and Most Popular Motion Picture Theatre
Wednesday, Thursday

William S. Hart in "THE GUN FIGHTER."

Gladys Hulette in "HER NEW YORK"

Friday, Saturday

ELLA HALL in «HER SOTJL's INSPIRATION."
Constance Talmadge in "THE GIRL OF THE TIMBERCLAIMS'
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

VIRGINIA PEARSON in "SISTER AGAINST SISTER "
ADDED FEATURE MONDAY AND TUESDAY

EMMY WEHLEN in "THE PRETENDERS."
a
l
S
i
—

We fit DAD and LAI
TheWhite House
AUTOS FOR FIIRI
Drive it yourself.
6c Per Mile and 5c Per Hour.

LICK AUTO LIVERY
140 S. Third St., San Jose J
Phone S. J. 240

COLLEGE
BASE
in Part III
Of the

All

DM LL

1917 SPALDING

BASE BALL RECOBl

Over 100 pages of pictures- records- -reV'e[
college notes- dual series—names of manafl^
captain and coaches—schedules—in fact, eVT
thing that a player or fan wants to know.
all usual features concerning the profe9®10
side for which this remarkable book is n°£

400 pages; 25 cents.

A . G . S P A L D I N G &. B R ° 5
156 Geary St., San

Francisco.

